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OWE PASSES
RESPONSlBDiTY
TO OOKSTABTINE

Decides the Initiative of
Return Must Be Taken

by Former King.

SENDS ONLY THE VOTE

Athens Hears That Turks
Have Begun an Offensivein Smyrna.

LOAN IN U. S. DISCUSSED

Itoyal Exile, Now in Lucerne,
Awaits Notification
From Athens.

Paris. Dec. 7..The Athens Government.according to the Tempa, has decidednot to send an official delegation
to ex-King Constantino inviting him to ,
return to Greece, >ut will merely send a .

deaDatch informing him of the result
of the plebiscite, thus leaving to Conytantine the responsibility of the initiativein the matter of his return. The
Greek Government's position, adds the
Ttmpa, is due to the Allies' latest note.
Const&ntine received 98 per cent, of

the votes cast in Sunday's plebiscite, accordingto the Greek Legation here today.The voters. It is added, numbered
300,000 more than the total taking part
ito the recent Parliamentary elections.

Athens, Dec. 7..Returns from the
plebiscite continue to favor former King
Constantino's return to Greece. The
tact has become apparent however, that
In many districts the people neglected
to vote. In twenty-seven districts in
Athens in which there should have been
46,746 votes, only 20,055 were cast.
Athens to-day was filled with rumors

that the Turks were beginning an of-
fensive in Smyrna. It was also rumored
that the Cabinet had requested Con-
stantine to delay ris return in view of
the Arm financial note of the Allies to
Greece. The Italians are said to be en-

couraging the view that the Allies do
not intend to maintain their stand.
.Seemingly, however, the Cabinet ap-
pears to desire to gain time.

By ttia Aamclrted Preaa.
Lucerne, Switzerland. Dec. 7..FormerKing Conatartine said to-day he

was expectlrg that the Government
would notify him to return to Greece as
a result of the vote, but that he did not
gpect the notification to come to-day.
because of the Greek superstition that
Tuesday is an unlucky day. ,

"It is like your Friday," he remarked
to the correspondent "No matter what
happens, they will not telegraph today."

Discussing to-day the possibility of
Greece attempting to negotiate a loan
in the United States In the event that
the Allies discontinue their financial
support of Greece. Constantino said,
with twinkling eyes: "Were President
Wilson there I don't know. Perhaps
the new Government will be more gen-
erous."
With regard to tho allied charge* of

unfriendliness, which' he characterised
AS "extraordinary calumny," he said:
"That I am badly disposed toward the,
Allies or ever have been Is ridiculous.
I have never been pro-German, nor was
I wsll disposed toward Germany during
the war."
Explaining the famous telegram he

seat Emperor William, saying. "You
knww on which side my sympathies are,"
Constantino said:
"Of all the telegrams the Allies point

to now that is the only one needing explanation.The reason I sent that was
because the Allies had violated Greek
neutrality and I wanted to seem on good
terns with the Germans as well as with
tho Allies. The purpose of the telegram
Was to let Germany know that Greece
Ml neutral, friendly to both sides."

Greece, Constantlne declared, between
August. 1914, and September, 1911, had
made four attempts to join the Entente.
The Allies, however, had Insisted upon
Greece giving Kavala to Bulgaria.
Finally, he said, the Greeks had agreed
to Join unconditionally, but the Allies
newer replied to this offer while he was
en the throne.
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OF CONSTANTINE
Prince George Acceptable to

the Allies.
Special Cablt to Thb Nrw Tovir Hbui.d.

Cmstpriffht, 19t0, bp Tub New York IIbbai.ii.
»w York Herald Burrmi, )

l.ondnn, Doc. 7. (
If King Constantino abdicated the

dlMk throne. Crown Prince George, hie
eld.t non, would be acceptable to Lon-
ea, as well an to Paris. Otherwise the
mo. stringent financial pressure will
he applied on the Oreeks.
"There are thirteen and a half mil-

lien reasons why Constantino should
abdicate,'* a diplomatist told The New
To** Herald correspondent. "Each om
of them la a pound sterling."

It 'might, have occurred that the
United States would have been asked
to share In exerting this pressure, but
It was stated bere that the Venlsellst
Government used up the entire credit
available for It in America. There Is
still available for a Greek Government
which is agreeable to the Allies three
and a half out of ten million pounds
starling guaranteed by Great Britain and
he entire ten millions guaranteed hy
ITance. Furthermore, under the Allied
guarantee of the Greek external debt.
Great Britain and France may still be
entitled to enter Into control of the
customs, under the guarantee by which
they funded that debt when King George
aacended' the throne of Greece forty
veers ago.

Despite official Information of the
barefaced Invalidity of the plebiscite
which called back Constantlne, with the
VsnlBCllsta abstaining frnm vnlln* llh»r
through force or on principle, there la
no question here that the Allies are formal!/opposing Constant Ine's return.
Constantino is plainly aware what it
trill coat his country, however. It not
only will Involve the above outlined
llnanctal catastrophe, necessitating a
negation of military oparatlona In Asia

Minor, but It will involve a serious
.split In Graece internally. The VenlaeUstaare not yet wholly without power
to Impede the Greek administration,
oven though they are so badly beaten
On the other hand. M. Venlselos has
already Issued a statement, that, he

. would support the Orown Prince of
Greene.

Diplomatic Information Is at hand
hara that even If Constantino is permittedto return to Greece the very men
who are engineering that return would
«oon see the necesalty of "inducing" the
monarch thay had ehoeen to abdicate
A hook far which the world has w«tt«d fn

rwsntvyears, ^ce The Now Tork lltial
Hart Auniisy..Aav.
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Greek Factions Riot
in Turkey's Beer Shops
CONSTANTINOPLE. Dec. 6

(delayed)..The Greeks here
are virtually in a state of war
with the Athens Government.
Officers loyal to Constantine are
being assailed in the beer shops
and maltreated in other places.
Constantine's portraits are being
torn down and trodden on. There
have been boisterous demonstrationsoutside the Greek Legation,
thousands of persons protesting
against the return of Constantineto the throne of Greece.

V /
rather than risk the popular vengeance
following the utter collapse of the Greek
post-war greatness Involved In the Al-
lies' disapproval. For If Greece, through
this financial pressure, was unable to '

carry on the duty Venizelos chose for
her In Asia Minor it would necessarily
?ntall revision of the Treaty of Sevres.
I'nder such circumstances the fault of
luch revision then would be Oreece's, not 1

lhat of the Allies.
In this connection the growing warmth 1

if the Anglo-French feeling toward Bui-
t&rla has not been left out of the reprelentatlonsmade in important quarters
n Athens. Bulgaria's case for access <
:o the sea at the expense of Oreece's <

Macedonian gains la easily defensible, i
In view of all thess things there Is a <
llstlnct atmosphere of hopefulness 1
ibout Downing Street that Oonstantlne
a*111 eventually see the light through
he ministrations of hU own supporters <
f not through the threats of the Allies. 1

It was learned that one of the prlnilpalreasons for the determination of t
:he Allies not to permit Constantlne to 1
njoy the fruits of his victory was the 1
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information which reached the council
or the fremiers nere last wee# vo uw

effect that other expelled royalties are
eagerly awaiting news of Constantino's
success. There were, reportB here intfi:a?.od,even strange stirrings on behalf
of the Hohensollerns, while the recent
notion by the Budapest Government in
zancelllng pragmatic sanction is recognizedas a timely nipping in the bud of
the Hapsburg hopes, which have shown
unmistakable signs of recrudescence in
the sunshine of Constantino's smiles.
Constantlnlsts meanwhile are not losinga moment consolidating their grip

jn the details of the Government in
Athens. Alexander Rlsou-Rangabes has
trrived In London as the new Charge
l'Affalres of the Greek Legation and
tiaa begun taking over the archives and
iffairs, as well as the funds, of the lega:lonfrom M. Caclamanos, who, with his
ntire staff, resigned when Premier
venlseios was neaien in tne elections.

A possible Indication of the desire on
he part of the Greek Premier. Georglos
FUiallts, to keep open a channel for
'rlendly commuAI cations with the Allies
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is seen, however, In the fact that 81r |j
John Stavridl, Greek Conaul-General
[lore and a nephew of Premier Rhallia, |8
ul though immediately ousted after tho »|
fall of the Veniaeloa Government, etlll S
remains In London. He Is an Intimate g£
personal friend of Premier LJoyd George. 8j
DECLARES ARMENIAN

CABINET IS COAUTION |
BRrs8E:.s, Dec. 7..The Armenian sj

Bureau here has received despatches 3',
from Constantinople, according to Tho
Soir, showing that the new Armenian £3
Ministry formed by Katchaanounl (Ka- Si
raohanlan?) Is a coalition body. In sjj|
which all parties are equally represent- si
ed, and not an Extremist Cabinet, as §
has been reported.
Armenia, It Is explained, after two M

years' struggle, has been obliged to ac- 2$
ccpt the enemy's (Soviet's) terms to; 5l
save the remainder of the population E>
from extermination.
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